JosiesMunchkins Breeder/show purchase agreement
Jo Anne Barnett Eaton
931-675-0814
Buyer will have 48 hours to have breeder/show munchkin licensed veterinarian checked, if there are any
medical problems with the munchkin cat, buyer must submit a signed legal receipt from licensed
veterinarian within 24 hours of checkup. If after 48 hours cat has not been veterinarian checked,
contract will be null and void. Fax 931-425-0504. For all claims purchaser must furnish a written
statement from a licensed veterinarian stating diagnosis and will be subject to verification by my
veterinarian. Delivery back to seller will be purchaser’s responsibility.
Buyer will receive a replacement kitten or cat of same quality if there is not one available at that time,
buyer will have to pick from the upcoming litter or litters. Purchaser will have three days to return the
breeder/ show munchkin to seller in order to have breeder/show kitten/cat replaced.
JosiesMunchkins will have the munchkin breeder/show cat's vaccinations up to date.
JosiesMunchkins will have breeder/ show munchkin cat veterinarian checked prior to delivery.
A non-refundable deposit of 50% of the purchase price of breeder in a cashiers check or money order
will be required to hold breeder/ show munchkin. Remaining balance will be paid by 12 weeks of age in
form of cashiers check or money order. In the event that buyer wants to sell cat being purchased, the
buyer has to notify JosiesMunchkins before sale and JosiesMunchkins will have the right to buy back cat
being purchased for the price that the breeder/show cat was sold to the buyer. NO CASH REFUNDS.
JosiesMunchkins must agree to the sale of the cat to another buyer. JosiesMunchkins has the right to
decline the sale of the cat being purchased.
Customer name:___________________________________________
Phone #:(_______)________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________
Breed: Munchkin / Color:____________________________________
Sire: ____________________________________________________
Registration code:____________________________
Dam:____________________________________________________
Sex:___________ / DOB:____-____-____
I have read, and understand and accept the terms of this document. Any changes to the warranties
listed above must be written on this sales contract and signed by JosiesMunchkins.
Customer Signature:___________________________________ Date:____-____-____
Seller Signature:______________________________________ Date:____-____-____

